
Housing ond PropertY Chomber
First-tier Tribunol for Scotlond

Decieion with Statement of Reasons of the First-tier Tribunat for Scotland

lHoueing and property Chamber] under Section 33 of the Housing ( $cotland

Act 1988

Chamber Ref: FTS/HPC/EVI20r0164

Re: Property at 60 Alloway Terrace, Dundee, DD4 8AL ("the Property")

Parties;

B & T Properties, 50 old Glamis Roadn Dundee, DD3 8JJ ("the Applicanf')

ME StacEy Wallace, 60 Alloway Terrace, Dundee, DD4 8AL ("the Respondent")

Tribunal Membens:

Valerie Bremner (Legal Member)

Decision (in absence of the Respondent)

The First-tier Tribunal for Scotland (Housing and Property Charnber) ("the

Tribunal',) determined that a possession order in terms of Section 33 of the

Housing ( Scotland ) Act should be granted.

Background

This is an application in terms of Rule 66 of the Tribunal rules which was submitted

on tZ* January 2O2O and accepted by the Tribunal on 27th January 2A20'

Case Management Discus$ion

The Applicant did not attend the case manag_ement discussion but was reprssented

by Mr Campbeil solicitor of Campbell Boath Solicitors. The Respondent was not

fiesent. The Tribunal had received an emailfrom Shelter in Dundee advising that

ihe would not attend the case management discussion and would not be defending

ifre apptication. The Tribunat determined that the matter should proceed in her

absence in terms of the Rules.



The Tribunal had the applieation, the tenancy agreement, Form AT5, a Notice to

euit, a Notice in terms oi Section 33 of the 1988 Act, a certificate of posting for

th& Notices, a Notice in terms of Section 11 of the Homelessness etc (Scotland )

Act 2003 and a certificate of posting of this Notice'

Mr Campbell moved for a possession order and this was granted by the Tribunal.

Findings in Fact

1,The Applicant and Respondent entered into a short assured tenancy agreement

witfr etteit from 12h June until 14th December 201S.The agreement eontinued on a

monthly basis thereafter.

Z.TheApplicant served a Notice to Quit and Notice under section 33 of the Act on

the Respondent on 17th October 2019.The tenancy has reached its end.

3.The Applicant served Notice under Section 11 of the Homelessness etc (Scotland)

Act 2003'on the local authority in relation to this application.

Reason for Decision

The Tribunal considered the documentation lodged in this application and found that

the Notice to euit and Notice in terms of Section 33 the 1988 Act were properly and

timeously served and that the tenancy agreement had reached its ish or end date.

The documentation posted to the Respondent had not been returned and she had

clearly receiveQ it as she had intimated that she would not be attending or opposing

the Application.

Decision

The Tribunal made a pos$ession order in terms of $ection 33 of the Housing(

Scotland ) Act 1988 in respect of the property.



Right of APPeal

ln terms of section 46 of the Tribunal (scotland) Act 2014, a party-aggrieved by

the decision of the Tribunal may appeat to the-Upper Tribunal for Scotland on a

ilrt;i I"* onry. Before an appeai ian be made to the upper Tribunal, the party

mustfirstseek permission to appeal from the First-tier Tribunal' That party must

seek permission io 
"pp"ar 

witirin 30 days of thE date the decision was sent to

them.

Eate-

Miss Valerie Bremner 13/03/2020




